
Boarding School rood.
In The Martian, Da Maarirr telli of

the sort nf food supplied at French
, boarding mhooln, aud by no means

, ovnrratPi its uporior emnUonoe. In no
othiir country outitide of Frauae doe
the nntritinu of rowiinr youth receive
highor QoiiRiduratioii. If the ninuln
served at mhoole there be oompnrpd
with thoue Rivnn at similar institutions
in Eiiglund, the merit of the Frnunli
HyRtum will be sppiiriuit Tho aitiiplo
first broukfiwt of colTi'o mul rollo, the
I'cnnd coiiNiittiiiK of burn rl'uiuvrcn, u
lixh of incut or AhIi, ono viwlublo, hiiI-u- d

and a nwent, aud the dinner nt 0
o'olock of giinilur coinpoHition, with
tho addition of noiip, supply jiiKt whut
in uucdod to oticouruKO iwtiitul effort
and mitisfy pliynicu.1 well being. In
England an entirely different nyxtem in
in vogue. Breukfust ut an English
hoarding school in a labstantial meal,
wrved at 7 o'clock. In most cosca it
eouslHts of fish, ham or baoon, eggn and
porridgo three or four times a week,
with plenty of milk and augur. Dinner
ut 1 o'clock is a most solid repast, lack-
ing, however, in a sufficiency of green
vegetables. Supper at 6 o'olock ia main-
ly farinaceous. ' It consists of tea, bread
and butter Dr. Suvory, medical offloer
of Huileybury college, in England, in a
paper treating of this subject, soya that
it is the compluint of English teaohera
that tbe work done by aohoolboya after
dinner ia not of much use.

The doctor thinks that it is unfortu-
nate thut they cannot have a half holi-
day every day to digest their dinner.
He would also allow a glass of mild
beer, ilo found thut about one boy in
roar drank two glusans of it in summer,
He thinks it unwise to absolutely for
bid aloohol, as a boy always craves that
wbich is forbidden. At French board
lug schools the pupils drink light claret
mizod with water at every meul except
the first, breakfast. The nutrition of
French schoolboys is thoroughly adapt
eci to their habits and environment
The English iu feeding theirs believe in
bulk in food as more conducive to di
tfostinii and tho demunds of intense
muscular effort exuoted by tho atblotio
"xeroiscs in which they indulge. New
York Sun.

Iu Maurlcr and Morris.
One of tho most extraordinary parol

Ida in chronology ia the almost exact
coincidence of the time spent in the
world by two men who had so much to
do with the molding of the literature
and art of their day aa George Da Man
rier and William Morris. Du Muurier,
the elder of the two, was born exaotly
10 days before Morris, on March 0, 1884,
aud be diod but fonr days after him ; so
that tinge two great men, who lived
more than 63 years, were oil the earth

' for exaotly the same time, with the ex- -

I'Pptioii of loss than throe weeks, both
being born in March, 1834, and dying
in October, 1890. Similarly, both Sir
John Millais and the archbishop of
Uantcrbury, who have died within a
month or two of each othor, were born
in 1830. It ia ono of the most striking
events in the loug history of the aroh
liishopa of Canterbury that the late
;i roll bishop, who waa one of Mr. Glad-.'itoue- 'a

appointments and afterward di-

verged from him in political opinions,
should have bceu stricken while sitting
in the squire's pew of his old friond at
lluwardun. It ia a most merciful thing
that Mr. Gladstone did not happen to
lie in church. To a man of his yeara tho
ihock must have been most dangerous.
What an archbishop of Canterbury Mr.
'.'ludstone would have made himself!
tfo would have rivaled evonDunstan or
iJockot and not improbably proved the
xroatest prolate of thorn all. New

Times-Domocru- t.

Cars For Tour Shoes.
Nover try to wear a shoe too small or

'hut docti not fit wheu you first put it
mi. There is no misery more nearly

than a shoe thut hurts the foot.
Nover let your shoes get hard and dry.
Don't let thorn run over. Don't lot the
lieols run down. Don't dry a wet shoe
ill you have rubbed it well with a flan-

nel cloth and then with vaseline. Nover
put near tbe stove. Half a peck of oats,
'opt in a small box, will be tho very
I'beapest and best foot form for a wet
"hoe. Fill tho shoe and shako the outs
town, after having rubbed and oiled it,
ind got in n dry place to dry gradually.
When dry, pour the oats back for further
we. Do not "black upon blacking"
uore than a week at a time. Tako a
vet rag aud wash the shoe ut least once
t week and oil overnight to keep iu
;ood condition. Nover hundlo patent
leather until yon have warmed it. Nov-- r

wonr rubbers with good shoos.
I'ut on old shoes in wot weather. Tbero

4 no part of tho apparel of a ) i!y or a
ontloman which should lieiyi o ;

ueut or thut is sooftuu
lUHly neglected.

lie Wu Anxlnua.

"Your wife's just met with ;.u a
lent, Wilkins," said u mini who ruslieu
nto the grooery. "She ran over a ting
while riding her hicyole, and they've
arried her to the hospital."

Tim uinu sitting on the cracker barrel
one to bin feet exoitodly, aud bin face

i.irucd pula
"Did yon notice," ho asked in a

reuibling voice, "whether it was a liv-- r

colored dog, with two white spots on
lis fore shoulder, or not ?" Detroit Free
I'ress.

lleartU
Tho iilu.m, poems anil trrntiara of the

reigns of Elizabeth, Jituien I uml Charles
I ..v.i full ,.,..oi. .,ll..a;n..a M.A

ulopteil by (HtTereut wearers, inch as
ho Spanish, Dutch aud Italian
nts, the new, old, Reutlemen's, com-.io-

court and country cuts.

When I write a poem, I am so
o carried nway from the world, that I

... TU.HH..
VmUrosius.

Iu Kiigland there are 114 widows
very 64 widowers.

to

A STORY OF LONGFELLOW,

Mn. Fields Telli an Interesting Anecdote
of the Author.

Speaking of Longfellow, in her vol-
ume of litorary reminiscences, Mrs.
Jane J. Fields says :

"His kindness aud love of humor car-rio- d

him through many a tedions inter-
ruption. He generously overlooked the
fact of the subterfuges to which men
aud women resorted in order to got an
interview, aud, to help them out, made
as much of their excuses aa possible.
Speaking one duy of the persons who
came to see him at Nuhaut, he said:
'One man, a perfect stranger, came with
an omuibui full of ladies. He descend
ed, introduced himself; then, returning
to the omnibus, took out all tbe ladies,
ono, two, three, four and five, with a
little girl, and brought them in. I en-

tertained them to the best of my ability,
and thoy stuld an hour. They bad scarce-
ly gone when a forlorn woman in black
came up to me on tbe piazza and asked
for a dipper of water. "Certainly," I
replied, and went to fetch her a glass.
Whon I brought it, she said: "There is
another womun just by the fence who is
tired and thirsty. I will carry this to
her." But she struck her head as she
passed through tbe window and spilled
the water on the piazza. "Ob, what
have I done I" she said. "If I had a
floorcloth, I would wipe it up." "Oh,
no matter about tbe water," I said, "if
you have not hurt yourself." Then I
went and brought more water for them
both aud sent them on their way re-
freshed and rejoicing. '

It would be both an endless and un-
profitable task to recall more of the

experiences which coouluritv
brought down upon him. There is a
passage among Mr. Fields' notes, how-
ever, in which he describes an incident
during Longfellow's last visit to Eng-
land which should not be overlooked.
Upon his arrival tbe queen sent a grace-
ful message and invited him to Windsor
oastle, where she received him with all
the honors, but he told me uo foreign
tribute touched him deeper than the
words of an English hod carrier who
came up to the carriage door at Harrow
and asked permission to take the hand
of the man who had written the 'Voices
of the Night.'

The End of Books.
What brings about tbe end of books?

Is it fire, water, worms? As every ship
launched is bound to be wrecked, every
tueuter to be burned, the finis of the
book is its reduction to ashea What be
came of the Alexandrian library? Did
the Saracens burn it in 640?-- Thtfre is
this question asked : Wag there any li-

brary at Alexandria containing 700,000
books? Gibbon inclines to tbe opinion
thut there was no suoh library. Canon
Taylor insists that if there had been a
library it was burned iu the time of Ju
lius Caesar. Truditiou seems to indicate,
however, thut there was a library in
the Serapeam, by no means a large col
lection, but whether dostroyed by The- -
ophilns or Theodosius is not known. It
looks as if the charge brought aguinst
the Araba rested on no foundation. Re
cent explorations of Alexandria, 1805-0- ,

show no traces of the Serapeam. The
seaport of Egypt was built on a damp
foundation, and, granting that th6re
was a library, if not destroyed by fire,
then tbe papyri might have suffered
from decay due to water. Books of y

taken to India, to the southern
states and to the West Indies perish
through mildew. New York Times.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bknt SAi.vsin the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Si. res. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Totter, Ciianped
lands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin

Eruptions, and positively cures Piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

ive perfect satisfaction or money re
funded Price 25 cents per box. For
sole by Omnium & Co.

"Aftor yuiira ofilyBpeptie miwry, I can
ut lant e.it gooil 8( re meal without

distressing me," gratefully exclaimed
one whoso appetite had been restored

y tho iiHO of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This
medy wonderfully sharpens tho ap- -

letiteand improves digestion.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Oi, and Wki.i.-Tkik- Kkmkdv.

Mrs. Wiimlow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions nf mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soul lies the child, tioftens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Hiarrlni'H. Is
pleasant in Ihe taste. Sold by liruggist
n every part of Ihe Win hi. Twenty-liv-

re nls bottle. Its value is
lie sure a;:d ask for Airs.

Winsow's Soothing Syrup, and lake no
tber kind.

Mo Cripe
When you take Hood's rills. The hig,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Fnsy to take

Mood?
ml easy to oerate, is U ue

of Hood's I'llls, whh-- are
up to dute In every respeet
Safe certain and sure. All Pills
druggists. '..V, O. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Mas.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

r'T " " WASTKD-KAITI- IFI MKN OR WOMEN TO
.yriety nf fashions 111 beards. We learn travel fur ripouille eihlihed h.nie in
ifom them the various stvles thut were Ore.ni. sh Hrv.MiHiHii-xiene- . 'iwiiion r

French,

excited,
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"
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niHiieiit. Ki lerenee. pelf addressed
titiiicd envelope. The Naliiiiml.SirIn-urn.'.- i

HhlK. t'hii-aito- .

irr-- Job Printing at the
Ip-- Courier Office.

OABTOniA.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

"Milium me Doweis and kiilnevs will
find the true remedy in Electric Bittern.
Ibis meoiuine does not stimulate mi. I

contains no whisky nor other intoxicant
'nit acts as a tonic and alterative. It
Hi ts mildly on theHtoniuch ami bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
orifiinH. thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Millers Is an excellent aapetizer and aids
digestion. Old People find it just exactly

hat they need. Price ..TO and 1 per
bottle ut CharniHn & Co.'g Drug Store.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones A Hon. Owden. Ill in unit uk inn
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that

mi. miner m wne was attacked wrth
La Grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Paint
could do nothing tor her. Ii seemed to
oeveiop into nasty consumption, tlav-in- n

Dr. King's New Discovery in store.
nd selling lots of it, he took a bottle

home, and to tbe surprise ol al I she be
gan 10 gei Deiter :rom first dose. am. half
uozen uonur dottles cured her sound and
well. ut. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Trv
it. tree trial bottle at C'harmmi & Co.'s
drugstore.
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OABTOHIA.
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Not Exactly Right is ihe way thoiis
ands of people feel. It is becauso their
blood is poor. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
One True Blood Purifier, will promptly
set them right.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and
do not purge, pain or gripe. All

The only safe and trustworthy insu-
rance here at actual cost is that of the
Oregon Fire llelief Association or the
McMinnville Mutual. U.K. Hare reaves
of Oregon City is agent for Cluukumas
county.

IV ANTED FAITHFUL MKN OR WoMRN TO" travel for rpNIinllfilltt. fuitnlillulinri lw,La It.
uregnn. salary iHU and expenses. Position
permanent. Reference. Unclose
stamped envelope. The National, Star Insurance
iliug., llllcagO.

I2 Cents to Portland.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO 'S

STR, RAM0NA
Daily Trips Between

OREGON CITY N0 PORTLAND
FARE Kound Trip.

A. M.
12:00 M.

Will Make

2lo for

LEAVE
OHEiiON CITY

7:M0

4:30 V. M.

nut

I.KAVE
PORTLAND FT. TAYLOR

0:30
KflO
0:00

TO COESSUMPTrVES
In anderaliined havlm been restored ti

health by Minnie meann, after miU'i-rln- to?
everal yeara Willi a severe luni.' mi(!

thai dread dineaxe C:iii!iii,itliiii, iiiixIiiiik ii
make auon-- fellnw Kiillerem the mean-o- l

Hire. To tho'i-wh- desire will
l illv send (free ehareei a conv the nresi-ri-

tion used, wliii-- tliev will II ml a sure eure
C'oiisiiniptliMi. AMthuiii, 'Mliirrli, ltriiu--
tls and all thrnat and Inn-- ; liilndies, lie
hop-- s ll suirrers will trv his reiileilv. ns it Ik

invaluable. Thnse destriut the
which n eurit li.em uuthiiic, and may prove t

leaMiig, will please iddrcsa,

REV. EOW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, N. Y.

n iii"iilii l; a harm
wiBtrt'utiiH'iit bv Drue

bad ctleetHsir tlt'ttiiitluii frnin lUhii"H.
NuHliirvlny. wrlnklrmir tlahlilncwL

REDUCED
riiLni;itai.Mii

I V

ll M

A. M.
P. to.
F. M,

to hi
It, he

of nf
(oi

ill

I "'
No

Iin
1'llY- -proven KfiMTnl health and Ix Hiitittcfl

Blcliiiiaantl (Mtcb'ty Imlkt'H lmlnrM It. cured.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL

confldfiitlnlly. f or paritciilars ntUirvwi, with stamp.
nn CMVnPD MfVirWpr.ThMir,rHHA.:, im.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

Carte

I , Mil loUk U I !

to T. S.
Drawer 1M,

of the Star
for
Accident Insur-

ance. Mention this
Bv so doinrr you enn save

membership fee. Has paid over for
Injuries.

coiiuilPXioii.

Quincev,
Chicago, Secre-

tary Accident
Company, information
regarding

tU00.CO0.00

accidental

Be your own Agent.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

R EAST
VIA

LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
America's

Meals mf

ilrmlMf

Write

paper.

Scenic line.

TIIK ROI'TK
TO KO01ENA1 MIMNO IHSTKICT

VIA
V BATTLE AM) SPOKANE.

Shortest and Quickest Route
TO

ST. PAUL, ,
MINNEAPOLIS.

OULUTH,

CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Thfowh Palnrt and Tanritt Slffptrt,
Mining and Library Obntrration

Curs.

SEKVICK AMI OKEKV VSKQI AI.ED
For tii ktts snd full informstiim rsll on or

ddlW A. H. T. IIKNNISTON.
I. T. A.. Horilsinl. Oresnn,

or, R. C. STEVEN?, ii. W. P. A., Sntt!e.

I.

la

iiitipitmiiiiitimiiiHiiiiffiiitiummm'iimmiti

MMinmM

AVegc table Preparation forAs-

similating the Food andRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs andDoweis of

PromotesDigcstion,Chccrful-nes- s

and Rest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

Jlxjainm

HirmSuj.
ftqnfud Suqsp .

ADcrfect Remedy forConsliM- -
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- -

oess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Conati

and

IS TEE

OF

OP

Oattorls Is pit up in ona-i- ti bottle It
ll not loll ia balk. Don't nyon to sell
yon snvthlnc else on or eromlio tht It
U nit u good" and tniwer twrpn
poia." WBoothat yougrt
Tbitio- -

wnpptr.

...The Most Desirable Suburb...

ADJOINING OREGON CITY AND PRACTICALLY A PART OF IT.

T is all one mile of the center of the city and is con-- 4.

nected by an improved plank road. Healthy location, fine
view, good air, soil, water and drainage and a first-clas- s

public school adjoining. With all the advantages of the city
but a 15 minutes walk the business houses, makes this

a very desirable place of residence bound to grow in
popularity.

Choice Lots ready for the garden from $100 'to $150 on
easy monthly installments with liberal discount home build-
ers. Call on or address.

T. L. riURMAN, Trustee,

WANTED.

Bros.' Block

Younfj men women who are willing to work
under our direction for six months or

a year. can give you the best instruc
tions obtainable in

PENMANSHIP,
TELEGRAPHY
BRANCHES, and

. when you are qualified for it.

414 YAMHILL

BEFORE and AFTER

We Do

STKKKT

OF

ON

only.

"will

i

within

and
and

and

We

OR
find

tlonol a ranioujtirenoii physician, will quickly cure you of all iut- -

Iiwiimiilji. 'a Inn In the H:u:k. Kmi Imtl l.'miuai..tia
Pimples, UnlUnc.vi to ilarry, Kxhaustiim Drulns, Vnrlrnrele and

nation, mi iiiw.rx cr
ncasof disciiarco, It notchv'kPf toHDprmHtorrho and
nil tUe horrors ( Impotpnry, I'l'IDKlVK cleuiwca UiuUvefa Uie

u ('VRm ii i :n iirinitrv uiirrPIDEXE utrp restfirpantimll wral:

allow
tho tie

"J

to to

to

you

Send for

ffrPAtV.-.ttAh- l

imi..
juji'Mii oytuiy Miixnu rreveiiiR nuirttvcliich Wdn

nnriiitHoi minuriLiPH.
nethen

Tlie reason RunVrpm are rot curcl bv Jwrtont fs hern use nlnpty por rpnt aro tronhlefl with
prOMtnt ll i. 01' PI PKN E In the only known remedy to cure wit hout un opcrntlon. fioou icRilmnnl--

A written gwtrnntep given and money returned If rIx boxen does not eifect a peruuuiuutcurflL
by mall. Kend for rnicic circular and leatlmonlala.

Address UATOL ncuiviJM u t., V. v. Mr.z Bon Francisco, CaU Ibr Salt
GEO. A. I1AKD1XG. Oruint, Uietrou City

The
In the Line of Oregon City
as well as simply became our prices are
the lowest that can be made. fits.
First-clas- s work. With you we will do no

C' O. D., miss-fi- t guess work, for we try
them on you and deliver them to you and

Our salesman will call on you or we would

b pleased to have you call on us.

TAT AT

EAGLE Co.,

SEE
THAT

FAC-SIMI- LE

WRAPPER
EVEEY

BOITLE

raw

Cliannan

faithfully

BOOKKEEPING,
SHORTHAND,

ENGLISH
employment

catalog.

Holmes Business Colleae
PORTLAND, OREGON

MANHOOD RESTORED;- -

Business

CUPIOENE"

i,00abox,flixfr.V0t),

Merchant Tailoring
Portland

Comfortable

step-sho- d,

guarantee satisfaction.

TAILORING

THE

SIGNATURE

33.1 Washington Street.
Portland. Oregon.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla,

0

follow:

8J)

TO THE

EAST
G1VK8 Till CUOICK OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

BOTJTB S
VIA

GREAT

NORTHERN RY.

SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS
AND

ST. PAUL

VIA

UNION

RY,

OMAHA
AND

Cm

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIE8

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

tor fir! I details call on or a(Mr

W. H. II TR I.B

Gen'J I'hm

''IHTI.ANII,

E. Pres. and fflg .

.4

Trjitna arrive mnl finfii-- frnm Pnrtlunfl

Depart No. 2 For all KftKtrrn jiolnt8...6:?() p, m
No. 8 Tllfl Dnlll'H Irn'nf K in . m

Arrive No. From Ihu Kant. "SiOa. m
' No. 7. From Tlie Dallvi :IUi p. m

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Route
OK TIIK

SOUTHERN CO.
Exuress Trains Leave Portland Dailv.

South. ! I North.
I Ml P.M. i Lv Portland Ar 8:10. M

tl:3.ip.M. I I.v OreKouC'lty Lv 7:'.'8a.m
tl:l.S a.m. Ar Sau Kraucmeo Lv7:(Kir. h

The above trains itop at Knst Portland, OreRon
f.'lty, Woodburn, Halein, Turner, Marion, Jeller
mill, Alhauy, TitiiKnt, Hheilds, HHlsey. Ilarris.
burir, Juiielliui City, IrvliiK. GiiKeiie, Crunwell,
t'ollnKe Grove, Kriilim, aud all stations from
Kosehurg to A.thluud, Inclunive.

K08EBURO MAIL DAILV.
8:30a.m. . Lt Portland Arl4 40P.ii
9:27 a.m. Lv Oregon City Lv 8:M)p.m
5:'r-.M- . Ar Koneburif Lv 8:00 A. M

8ALEM PASSENGEII DAILY.
4:00 r M Lv Portland Ar 10:15 A M
4:49 p x Lv Oregon city Lv :1!7 A H
6:16 m Ar Salem Lv 8:00 a h

DINING CARS ON OODEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET ULtEPHJiS

second classTleeping cars
Attached to all Through Tratiia.

Went Side Dlvlnlun,
POBTLAp aud COKVALL1S

7:30 A. f. Lv Portland Arl6:20P.M
1S:1BP.. Ar Corvallm Lv 1 :S6 P. M

At Albany and Corvahls ennneet with train
of Oregon Central it Kuatern R. R.

BXPRR.HB TRAIN DAII.V ( KXCKI'T SUNDAY.
I Lv Portland Ar8:25A.M

7.26P.M. Ar McMlmiville Lv 5:60 A. M

Dlreet connection at San Krnnoli.ro wlih
Oecidentitl ana Oriental and Paeirln Mail
Hlcamship Lines for J AN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates ou application.

Rates and lickpts to enstern noiniH onri
Europe also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOM'LI!
and AUSTKALIA, can be obtained from

K..E. Agent, Oregon City
R. KOEHLER, E. P. RdGERrj.

Manager, . .AJ Agent
Portland. Or. Portland, Or. .

O.C.&E.R. R.

YAQUINA

PACIFIC

DENVER

KANSAS

MCNEIL,

Shasta
PACIFIC

OAILY(EXCEPT8UNOAY.)

Co

ROUTE
Connecting at Y'aiiinn Bay with the San

rrauciBco auu taiiullia iiuy
Steamship Company.

Steamship "Farallon"
Sails from Yaaulna everv eleht davs for

Coos Buy l'oit 0fnril, Triiildad and
Ilumbult Buy.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between Ihe Willn mi-tl- Valluv

and California.
Fare from Albany or cointa west ti Ran

Francisco:

OUT,
AiimiI,

Between
KAILTRAIN

4:46P.M.

IJOVII,

Frnnolsro.

(abip, round trio
Steeraxe

To Coos Bay and Port Oxford:
Cabin,

To Humbolt Bay:

Cabin,

BAY

tisoo
00

00

00
Round trip, good for IK) days,

RIVtR DIVISION.

Steamers "Albany" and "Win. M. Hoair."
newly furnished, leave Albany daily (except
Saturdays) at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Portland the
stnie day at 5p m.

Returning, hosts leave Portland same dayi
at 6:1)0 a. m., arriving at Albany at 7:45 p. m.

J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division,
Corvallis, Or.

RDWIS STONE, Mgr..

& a a m

-

,
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TRAGI MARKS,
DESICNS.

COPYRICHTS Aa
Anyone senn a sketch md description may
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